
Trinity Community Council - October 2020 
Groundhog Day on Covid 19  

Back in April we noted a silver lining of meeting neighbours and even strangers during the daily walkabout.  Happily 

folk seem to have kept the habit of a shared smile or chat.  It’s even more important now as the days get shorter and 

winter arrives.  A simple acknowledgement goes a long way – especially if unexpected!  A good habit to keep. 

Working together and in partnership with other charities such as Edinburgh Foodbank, St Vincent de Paul and Fresh 

Start, our 3 churches have quietly played an important role by regularly keeping in touch with people living on their 

own, vulnerable people and those who need to isolate.  Their support has been much needed and well appreciated.  

All further help welcomed.  Just contact the churches if you think you want to pitch in. 

Some WhatsApp groups are still going and also fill a useful role in tackling loneliness and organising help if that’s 

needed.  Let us know if we can help spread the word about your own micro-network.  Edinburgh School Uniform Bank 

which aims to provide uniforms for families experiencing financial hardship has a new drop-off box at Morrisons 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3481880161894834&id=856000931149450.   

And where local businesses do manage to stay open or to reopen, let’s give them our business.  They are part of our 

community and when this is all over we want all the facilities which make Trinity enjoyable still to be there. 

Don’t delay your free flu jab if you’re entitled.  Go to www.nhsinform.scot/flu or call 0800 22 44 88. Do it now!  

Edinburgh City Mobility Plan 

This radical plan anticipates a largely car free city centre, strengthened public transport, freight transhipment hubs, 

stringent emission controls and mass commuting by bike.  Consultation took place over the summer and drew 1800 

responses – broadly favourable. While the focus is sharpest on the city centre, make no mistake, this will affect us all.  

Find out more at www.edinburgh.gov.uk/say/city-plan-2030-city-mobility-plan/1 

Wardie Bay presents “Something Completely Different” 
You may have noticed more people than usual at Wardie Bay – including in the water.  Wardie Bay Beachwatch are 
promoting environmental improvements to help wildlife and wild swimmers as well as the rest of us.  Check out their 
Facebook page and sign their petition if you like what you see. 

Trinity Academy 

A further obstacle to the rebuild arose concerning nearby paths and trees.  We expect these to have been resolved by 

the time you read this but will be monitoring the outlook for a project which is vital to Trinity’s future - literally. 

Time Matters 

How to describe a human life?  Often we talk about what a person did and how they did it. Time matters. A community 

isn’t so different. Unsurprising since each is a collection of human beings. We mustn’t live in the past but it’s important 

to recognise how the past shapes us and how to learn from it.  A community is history as much as it is geography. 

In August we featured Heart of Newhaven’s acquisition of the Victoria Primary building for a multigenerational project.  

Here’s a round-up of some plans to preserve and recall 

some of the substantial heritage amidst huge 

development to our west around Granton. 

Before the Forth Bridge there was once a train which 

travelled, amazingly, by ferry from bustling Granton 

Harbour to Fife.  Granton Station project will repurpose 

the former station building into a creative/enterprise 

hub offering flexible work and studio space. Work starts 

soon and it’s hoped to open in late 2021. 

Edinburgh College’s work to illuminate the Granton gasholder should brighten up those long nights by early 2021.  

Late 15th century Granton Castle’s Walled Garden (open to visitors at weekends from 2 – 4pm) was recently saved 

from housing development. The Friends plan to use recently secured funding to strengthen links with the local 

community which already provide a number of volunteers working to restore, maintain and develop the Garden. 

Our next meeting is on 9th Nov with updates on the Waterfront Development (incl a park from Granton Harbour to 

Cramond and Lauriston Castle) and how the North West Locality is bedding in.  Our AGM will take place on 14th Dec.  A 

good time to take stock.  Both meetings are online.  See our Facebook page or website for joining details. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fm.facebook.com%2Fstory.php%3Fstory_fbid%3D3481880161894834%26id%3D856000931149450&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7cb634d8dd104fdd0d6008d87b23c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637394740886710553%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZAQjKrmSmJl4KNzr1HNg3RMM%2BS3ESBScp0uW%2FuVHuV0%3D&reserved=0
http://www.nhsinform.scot/flu
http://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/say/city-plan-2030-city-mobility-plan/1

